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HISTORICAL SOCIETY.

J'nZliït" ""I'0"1‘"“I 'Vit,h thc ,ll'l,"iral Society, j Some °f the ladies criticised our last number very severe 
'..., ,mi! thue as though the Society wouM V- >*• " Not milch sense In it " they «y. We would like to

•• requirement of the College Couneil that 1'leasc them very much. Which shall
»y l.aw, should obtain their approval before being pi e

IT, i t!" STie,V “"'l Wi"' ’tr""K opposition by a nun..' j’1 m"mhm. especially from the Government side of !
, At the meeting of January 13th, Mr. Sharpe

eietyti™iuàtl!, LtdUod'rer,0| T ...... P °f S<> The Senior Sophisters are beginning to look care-worn
which w 1 ' graduates of other Universities | and anxious. They even read during prayers We some
Society ....... „Z"t ehEhy "t, r,"e'1 "Ut of !‘‘........  ** -"he their books to meals with
and the order^front the Council Th" 0oVon,"le"t No doubt they arc having....... I, harde, work than
threw mat. i ‘he Council coming m just at this time -'‘“y Previous fourth year class.
whbdr L A »«'»'>«• of the m,mb-rs ______
was Anally'formed at 'fc! “r "p” .f"""'"'0Council Tot says that that poetry was a libel, for Darin, has larger

.....^ ^ rou,"rrr i/'r:;1 i he h-
tUmnau ol Committee,, ,„d 11. W. Kennedy, Correspond'

tlm vacation''” | 0,,e.has I...... give,, .......
. 1 reparations are being made for

exhibit i.»n ou ih,. evening of Charter Day.

NOTES.
( hurler-«lay is upon us again.

we do, open a fashions
column or un etiquette department ?

Richard often gets “over the bridge "of late.

Servi,-es are held regularly in University church 
day afternoon at four o'clock. Rev. Mr. Clark preached 
rebrimry 4tli to a large audience.

\\ anted A set of teeth for the

on Sun

a successful

PHILOMATHIAN SOCIETY
All interesting meeting Of this Society was held on Kri

.......... '---Xi:

, , V'cn K°"d style. These were followed hv; l, lw,:ü" ........." Resolved, tlm. the Hivsieian has
,iveZ!Z''h Theaflirma-

1 supported by c. X. Mallory 
reviewing tlm

mouth of a river.

W. I)., give the reveipe for that 
would like to get one just like it. moustache. We

We will look that we may see it,
1 hough it lie but a downy hair. 

We will linger to caress it,
Yet wo know there is little there.was led by C. H. 

The judges alter briefly
negative. TheTl!.™!* 7" "7 'll"hi°" of the
„t the S » • ’ ,S “ Uavs tlle ,uust interesting part

7, y * ................... .. -1« Mugs forth mnelfo ig

Civil Polity Class. Professor-“As a rule articles which 
mWlie must value U. usa have the least value in exchange. 

Can >ou give an example ?”
Soph.— “Hoarding house beef."

upwards of
prosperous condition.

Our pastor, Rev. T. W. MeVety, 
ing last week. Come again.

U >ys, don't forget to trade with 
vertise in the Asrnr.M.

; any one else.

Class in Bain. IW.-“Can you give „,« division, „ftl,0 
' Sta'lonl~- Simplicity-" Cheer, in gallery.

gave us a call one even
.... ,, Y- M. C. A.

" hwimiA.....iatlon is
I!g "ZV ............... 'i»i..connee,i„„ with tll,
prayer”,,7,h. th° ^

and cliaiwtei I

at present one 
Col-

meeting, for 
>1 beripture have been well attended 

have I, <en , „ •'“rnestness. Tliese meetings
homes and',,. , i '' ,° ‘tUl,"n,!l ,r"*h from Christian 
An intim-me 1 ' '"',0,ne'l totlie temptation, of College life.

made ,o ‘1 'T""1 ,h“' our My Junior Freahman expects to

pressed a desire to lead A,r""‘ly >">'* «-

young men
Chapel.

the merchants who ad 
Th".v will do better by you than
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